2018 SPRING NORTHWEST OHIO JUNIORS RULES
SPONSORED BY GLASS CITY VOLLEYBALL COMPANY
AND THE TOLEDO VOLLEYBALL CLUB

1. The first matches will start at first scheduled time, then all other matches will begin
after warm ups, and not necessarily at the scheduled times.
2. All matches are two games to 21, must win by 2. Cap 25. There are no third sets.
League records are kept by wins/losses, then head to head, then point differential.
Prizes will be given to the winners of each division.
3. First match warm up is 1 minute shared ball handling, 2 minutes serving team, 2
minutes receiving team, then 1 minute shared serving-each consecutive match for the
same age group will not have a warm up.
4. The league’s objective is to teach the game and have FUN!
5. Each team must supply a parent line judge, and a parent score flipper. Referees are
provided to maintain basic court rules, ensure warm ups/courts run on time.
6. There is one time out per set of 30 seconds in duration.
7. Net Heights are as follows: Youth- 6’6, Middle School 7’, Junior High 7’4 1/8”
8. All volleyballs will be provided.
9. There is no designated area for teams to “camp” since matches are generally back to
back.
10. Please make sure all players bags, coats and gear are placed on the silver racks provided.
11. It is a good idea to bring your own chairs, as there are not enough seats for everyone.
12. Serving for Youth and Middle School is the short line as marked. For the Youth divisions:
after a player’s third consecutive successful serve, the other team will rotate and receive
possession of serve.
13. Please ensure your players and parents pick up any trash, water bottles and personal
items-this keeps our costs down.
14. Through Junior High matches-there is one drop ball for each serve rotation
15. Liberos may only be used at The High School division
16. Good Sportsmanship is the key for all participants and their families!
17. If you have any questions, kindly call Dana Hooper at 419-261-0067, or email her at
dahooper@roadrunner.com

THANK YOU AND ENJOY THE GAMES!

